
Dear Parents and Carers, 

This has been another busy week at Corringham and one where we have really focussed on our 

“Corringham Team”. Our assembly theme was Teamwork, which incorporates our core value of 

“Responsibility". The children listened to and acted out the story of The Enormous Turnip and 

reflected on the fact that everyone had to work together to pull the turnip out of the ground — 

it was eventually the tiny mouse who contributed the final pull to get the turnip out! We will 

continue to focus on working together this year to ensure that we achieve more. Please        

continue to share your views and thoughts with us, particularly when things work well, so we 

can continue to ensure that Corringham provides the best possible educational experience for 

your children. Acting on feedback received this week, we will now be serving all meals from the 

upper hall and this is working brilliantly – the younger children have commented how much they enjoy eating with the older 

pupils and vice versa just like other Primary Schools. In order to avoid the potential feeling that each building is associated 

purely with age groups, the Pupil Leadership Team are investigating new names for our buildings — they are looking at  

significant landmarks linked to each side of Herd Lane and they will be consulting all stakeholders to agree the names. This 

was all their idea! Another great idea from the children themselves. 

Have a lovely weekend!  

Mrs K Garrick 

Principal 
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Hello everyone! This week has been another busy week of learning and activities. The Boys Football Team did an amazing 

job winning at Abbots Hall! Clubs were back up and running and I really enjoyed sewing club! The Achievement Award  

Assemblies yesterday were fabulous and after talking to the children that won, they really enjoyed themselves! Well done 

to everyone who received an award!  

We hope you have a fun weekend! 

Tallulah and Rayyan 

Head Girl and Head Boy 

Peggy the Therapy Dog 

We have been very fortunate that one of our community, Dani Carver, has offered to bring Peggy in each week to work with 

our children. Peggy is a trained Therapy Dog and is able to listen to children read, provide comfort and calm for children who 

need this therapeutic effect and she is also just a wonderful asset to the positive ethos of our school. The children from Book 

club loved meeting her. She has been trained to work with children and there are no risks to the pupils but we do need your 

permission before other  children can meet her. Please could you let us know if you do NOT wish for your child to stroke or 

meet Peggy by emailing admin@corringhamprimary.com  

Thank you Dani for introducing Peggy to us! 



Achievement Assemblies 

The strength and unique aspect of Corringham is that 

we are a community school with a proud history that 

spans over 100 years serving the local Fobbing and  

Corringham community. This is something I feel  

strongly sets us apart from some other schools and a 

strength we must continue to build upon. Yesterday it 

was amazing to celebrate so many children’s progress 

with parents at the first of our Achievement            

Assemblies. These assemblies acknowledge pupils’    

individual learning journeys and the effort they have put 

in to make “good” or “outstanding” progress from their 

starting points. This criteria enables ALL children to be 

eligible to receive an award across the year if they work 

hard and achieve their personal targets. We know that 

not all children will attain academic results in line with 

their peers or national averages (although we still aim 

for this) but that ALL children can make progress from 

where their journey began. We also celebrated the 

value of parental support and it was over-whelming to 

see so many of you at the assembly and I thank you all 

again for working with us as part of the “team” to help 

our children become “the best that they can be!” 



Achievement Assemblies 

 

“Just wanted to say what a    

wonderful idea these assemblies 

are!  Celebrating the achievements 

is so important and it’s great it’s 

not all ‘saved up’ until the end of 

the year!” - Year 1 and Year 4 

Parent 



Roll of Honour 

Respect     Responsibility 

Honesty    Compassion 

Courage 

Nursery – Vinnie G 

Spain – Ella L 

Canada – Dolcie E 

Egypt – Franklin S 

Portugal – Jones LG 

Brazil – Cody C 

Japan – Jennifer I  

Vietnam – Harry G 

South Africa – Aiden H 

India – Max B 

France – Summer K  

Australia – Eric H 

USA – Bella C 

Ukraine – Darcey U 

Switzerland – Molly S 
Mexico – Sammie V 

Attendance Winners 

Spain – 88.0%                                                                                       

Canada – 95.5% 

Egypt – 91.7% 

Portugal – 99.5% 

Brazil – 92.2% 

Japan –96.4% 

 

 

Lower – Portugal 

Upper – South Africa, Mexico & Ukraine 

Whole School — 94.5% 

Vietnam – 87.5% 

South Africa – 100.0% 

India – 97.8%    

France – 93.9%                              

Australia – 85.7% 

USA – 95.4% 

Ukraine – 100.0% 

Switzerland – 99.1% 

Mexico – 100.0% 

Class Dojo Champion 

Nursery— Frances T 

Spain— Delilah LG 

Canada— Lane R 

Egypt— Leo W 

Portugal— Max K 

Brazil— Elliott A 

Japan— Jake C 

Vietnam— Harry G 

South Africa— Austin W 

India— Neve M 

France— Zac R and Lola O 

Australia— Elizabeth F 

USA— Kadie W 

Ukraine— Daryna L 

Switzerland— Archie B 

Mexico— Tallulah T 

 

AR Readers 

This week the following children have 

achieved their Bronze Reading        

Certificate! 

Pearl W, Cora H, Millie K, Rosie D, Ralph B, Woody T 

and Livvy W 

This week Ralph B and Woody T also achieved their 

Silver Reading Certificate! 

Congratulations!  

Please continue to encourage your child to read for at 

least 20 minutes every evening or morning and bring 

their book to school to take a comprehension quiz. 

Millionaire Readers 

1) Woody T — 363,511 

2) Ralph B — 191,110 

3) Rayyan K — 79,024 

4) Pearl W — 74,517 

5) Millie K — 69,273 

6) Rosie D — 61,435 

7) Jake O — 48,644 

8) Tallulah T — 46,333 

9) Lily K — 44,509 

10) Cora H — 42,858 



PTA NEWS 

Happy New Year! We have lots of exciting things 

coming up for this term. If you would like to volunteer 

for the upcoming PTA Events, please email us on 

pta@corringhamprimary.com or catch us on the 

school runs. All help is welcomed however you can.  

“The best way to really understand the process is to volunteer your 

time” 

Thank you for your continued support — PTA Committee 

Netball club 

Happy New Year! Netball was back this 

week and in typical British weather 

style it rained! But our spirit wasn’t 

dampened… we moved to the lower 

school hall and had lots of fun doing 

netball skills. We concentrated more 

on footwork this week, which everyone 

was fantastic at. This week, our star is 

our newest member, Millie Elbourn! 

This was her first time training and I 

was immediately impressed by her hard 

work, patience and understanding of 

footwork straight away. Great to have 

you on the team 

Millie! Keep up the 

hard work!  

Coach Danielle  

Corringham Primary Football Boys Team 

Abbots Hall Primary Academy 1 — Corringham Primary 4 

The Corringham Boys Football Team produced a spirited performance to come back from a goal deficit to record another 

impressive victory at Abbots Hall. 

In a game full of chances for both sides, Abbots responded to an early effort from Buddy B by opening the scoring with a   

thunderbolt into the top corner from outside the area, leaving Freddie D with no chance. 

Corringham bounced back quickly and created some clear cut opportunities through James L and Sam B before equalising 

soon after. James L reacted well to fire in after the Abbots Keeper could only parry Buddy B’s initial shot into his path. 

Frankee C, making his debut, did very well to keep the opponents’ defence under pressure and Corringham were able to win 

back possession higher up the pitch. Then Oliver F and James S went agonisingly close after some excellent counterattacks 

down the left put their rivals on the back foot once again.  

In the second half, Corringham raised their game further and got their rewards with Jude O prodding in from close range to 

give the away side the lead. Corringham pushed on to extend their advantage but found the Abbots Hall Keeper in fine form 

on multiple occasions saving well from Buddy B and James L before Sam B and Jude O both narrowly missed the target.  

With five minutes to go, Edward P followed up well to drive an effort into the middle of the net after a defensive scramble and 

secure the win before Sam B deservedly added a fourth with the last kick of the game— a well placed low strike from outside 

the area finding the bottom corner. 

A superb team performance full of effort, determination and skill 

Well done boys!   

Mr Puncher 



Dates to Remember—Spring Term  

January 

18th January  SLEP Coffee Morning 

19th January  Special Dinner Day 

25th January  Harbour Breakfast 

27th January  SEND Coffee Morning  with    

    Speaker, Robyn Atkins (ADHD  

    and Autism Specialist) 9am 

February 

1st & 2nd February Year 6 Parents that Lunch and  

    SATs Workshop 

9th February  Year 4 “I am Warrior” Day 

10th February  Last Day of Term 

13th—17th February Half Term 

20th February  Return to School 

21st & 22nd February Year 2 Parents that Lunch and  

    Reading AR Workshop 

24th February  Attendance Parties 

 

March 

3rd March       World Book Day 

3rd March       SEND Sports (William Edwards 1pm-3pm) 

7th & 8th March      Year 3 Parents that Lunch and Maths Workshop 

13th-17th March      Science Week 

17th March       Comic Relief 

30th March       Achievement Assemblies 

31st March       Easter Bonnets 

31st March       Last Day of Term 

 

April 

3rd—14th April      Easter Holidays 



Dates to Remember—Summer Term  

April 

3rd—14th April     Easter Holidays 

17th April      Return to School 

18th April      Year 4 Swimming Starts 

21st April      Attendance Parties 

24th April      Mock SATs  

26th April      SLEP Coffee Morning 

25th-27th April     Parents Evening 

May 

1st May      Bank Holiday 

3rd May      Harbour Breakfast 

8th May      King Charles III Coronation Bank Holiday 

9th—12th May     Year 6 SATs 

18th May      Year 4 — Wat Tyler Country Park Trip 

18th May      Special Dinner Day 

22nd—26th May     Book Week 

26th May      Last Day of Term 

29th May—2nd June    Half Term 

June 

5th June      Return to School 

9th—12th June     Year 6 Residential Trip to Isle of Wight 

9th June      Attendance Parties 

13th & 14th June     Reception Parents that Lunch 

16th June      Borough Olympics (Blackshots, Grays 10am-12pm) 

20th June      Poetry Competition 

July 

12th July      PTA Summer Discos 

14th July      KS1 Cross Country Competition (William Edwards 2pm-3pm) 

17th July      Achievement Assemblies and Reception Graduation 

18th July      KS1 Graduation Achievement Assemblies 

19th July      Year 6 Assembly 

20th July      Last Day of Term 

21st July      Inset 


